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Living Grace 

 

I would like to preface this devotional with a little about myself. I have been saved for 12 years. I am married to my best 

friend and soulmate. I am a stay-at-home mom to our 3 daughters and our Boxer fur baby named Nova, the first lady of 

Eldorado Baptist Church in Troy, NC, a piano teacher, and a lover of the Lord. I am not worthy of all the many blessings 

He’s sent my way, but He’s God, and He’s good! 

 

I could begin to tell you about the grace that was extended to me as a 15-year-old girl when Jesus passed by my way on 

April 20, 2007 and saved my hell-deserving soul. About the grace that brought me up out of the horrible pit of miry clay I 

was in and placed my feet upon the Solid Rock and established my goings. How He put a new song of praise in my heart 

and made me a new creature altogether…but time would never allow me to tell you the whole story.  

 

I could begin to tell you about the grace it took as a young teenager, saved out of the bus ministry, trying to live a godly 

life in a not-so-godly home, dreaming of having my own family one day, and how He so graciously gave me the desires of 

mine heart and allowed me to marry a preacher! And I could tell you about the grace He poured out when my dear pastor 

was taken to glory just 2 weeks before He was to marry us.  

 

I could tell you about the grace He gave when I birthed all three of my children by c-section (not an easy or peaceful task!) 

I could tell you how His grace and mercy filled that hospital room for 8 days while I cuddled and rocked my newborn as 

she struggled to breathe  due to RSV. 

 

I could tell you all these different stories and situations where God has expressed His grace, but I could never begin to tell 

you the whole of how God has been gracious! 2 Corinthians 12:9 – “And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee…” 

That word “is” puts this verse in present tense. It doesn’t say “was” or “will be.” It “IS” sufficient! That means that every 

single moment that I live, His grace IS sufficient for me! Whatever problem or situation I encounter, His grace IS sufficient 

for me! It is living grace! It is an active and functioning grace that meets me right where I am, day in and day out.  

 

As a wife to a pastor, I need grace! As a mother to two toddlers and an infant, you better believe I need grace! As a  

daughter, a sister, and aunt, a friend, and most of all, a child of God, I need grace! What a glorious feeling it is to know 

that whatever I may face, there is new grace there waiting for me. As one of my favorite songs puts it: “Grace not yet  

discovered, Grace not yet uncovered…And He’ll give new grace I’ve not needed before.” 

 

What about you friend? Have you tasted of the Lord’s grace lately? Remember, His grace IS sufficient for every need! 
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